Clearinghouse (1-800-458-5231). These resources are useful for identifying further information, counseling services. and H1V antibody testing sites. 7 In many areas, a search in the telephone book under the entry "AIDS" will produce useful resources for patients. Administrative systems should facilitate referrals and a team approach to H1V pre vention by helping to connect patients with nurses, community health educators, mid other health professionals, The primary care provider can refer patients for more counseling concerning HIV risk. Just as providers refer patients for help with smoking cessation, nutritional counseling, and fitness programs. 
I
n this issue of the Journal, Gerbert and colleagues dis cuss the evidence for HIV transmission via oral sex, the difficulties in interpreting these data, and counseling strategies that can be used in the primary care setting. 1 The evidence and its interpretation are described thoroughly, as are counseling strategies for changing behav ior. We believe that further discussion of counseling strat egies, however, is prudent, In particular, we focus on two areas: the discomfort providers and patients experience when discussing sexual matters: and the complex process of changing behavior that starts with the provider's risk assessment, continues with a discussion about the pm tient's apparent risk and ends with the patient's decision to chmlge or not chmlge behavior,
The first area that deserves more comment is discom fort. Not all health care providers feel comfortable speak ing to patients about a subject as private as oral sex, Patients are usually uncomfortable as well, if not more so, and therefore, they are likely to sense the provider's dis comfort. Practical methods for alleviating the disconffort are available.
Physicians who have been trained in human sexual ity mid in taking sexual histories are likely to be more at ease with assessing their patients" sexual risk.: Work shops on these topics are offered at many regional and national conferences by primary care professional organizations. For those who cannot attend these workshops, new technologies such as interactive videodisks and CD ROMs or experiential activities such as role playing may provide alternative methods for becoming more comfort able discussing private sexual matters with patients. 3. 4 Several office-based cues may notify patients that their provider is comfortable discussing patients" con cerns about sexual risk. s Written materials and condoms should be available in the public areas of the office or in the examination rooms and restrooms where patients can pick them up privately. Local health departments, medi cal societies, and community-based orgmlizations often produce written information that is culturally and visu ally suitable for this purpose. The intake questionnaire that patients complete in the waiting room also can state that patient questions about HIV related risk are welcome and that the provider usually does a sexual risk assess ment, These structural cues may go a long way toward re- Verbal cues also reduce discomfort. Simple, nonJudg mental questions are, perhaps, the most important verbal cue. For example, one might ask, "Do you have sex with men, women, or both?" rather than asking, "You aren't gay, are you?": or one might ask, "Have you ever put your penis in someone's mouth" rather than asking, "Have you ever been fellated?" Patients" expressions of surprise, hu mor, discomfort, and even disgust should not be unex pected, nor should they be curbed (unless inappropriate),
The second area that deserves more comment is the complexity of the process of changing behavior. This pro cess begins, in the case of HIV risk behavior chmlge, with risk assessment. Risk assessment should involve the iden tification of the potential adverse effects and the potentiM benefits associated with an activity. As practiced, however. risk assessment typically entails quantifying the probabil ity of experiencing an adverse effect, s This quantitative measure of "risk." however, does not incorporate beliefs that make an individual seek or avoid particular types of behavior, regardless of the adverse effects or the benefits. Qualitative factors enter into the decision-making process that are unique to each individual. Therefore, although quantifying the probability of an adverse effect is neces sary for decision making, it is not sufficient. Hard science must be coupled with personal values, which leads to the 
